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Seating Arranged
For Football Tilts

I
I New seating aliangements fo

ing contest against Maryland Satu
tall,:lke Gilbert, assistant to the
nouneed yesterday

all home games, except the open-
day afternoon, will be in effect this
graduate manager of athletics an-

Student tickets have been in-

cluded in the °gala' A A books
distributed each semestei Addi-
tional admission tickets to the
games for %Isamg guests and al-
timni still be on sale at the Athlet-

gb.

CATHILU.ii
A Wl'tift

LAST TIMES TODAY

NOTICE
. CONTINUOUS SHOWING

FEATURES-AT •

1 30, 3.23, 5.16, 7. .09 9.12

-

_
THE YEAR'S MOST

: ,MEMORABLE.PIGTURE'
!FOUR DAUGHTERS'

,
_ wlthi-,

-- The Line Sisters
!: Gale Page, Claude Rains
:John Garfield, Jeffrey Lynn

is Office Landow, Old Main, be-
rme each game, Gilbef t stud
I=l

Senior and junior men and wo-
men students will occupy Section,
E, F and G of the West Stands
for, e%ely grame The sections inn.
from the 15-yard line on the soutn
side of the field to midfield

Running northward fiorn the
midfield to the 40-yard line (Sec-
tion D) will be alumni seats, while
the faculty will be seated in Sec-
tion C; from 40 to the 30

Sections A and B, from the 30-
yard line to the north goal, and
Section H, from the 15-yard line
to the south goal, will be open to
primal sales

Sophomores In East
Sophomoie men will be seated in

the East Stands, from the 40,yard
line to the goal line on the north
side of the held, mhile fieshmen
men will will occupy the south side
of the field from the goal to the
35-yard line

All sections in the East Stands
Timm the 35-yin d line on the south
side of the field to the 40-yard line
on the north sule-of the field will
be use' ved to visiting tennis

~... Shows at°l43o, 3.00, 6 30, 8:30
Complete show as late as 9.05

WEDNESDAY
—Also at the Nittany- ThuysdaY—-
.': A Hailstorm of Hilarity!
Janet Gaynor, Robert-Montgomery,

FranchorTone

• 'THREE,LOVES
--. HAS 'NANCY' •

THURSDAY
—Also at the Nittany Friday—-

*lore's just the spot to have thathllug where fun is yours' and
Suing Is king.

= 'GARDEN OF THE
--- MOON'- .

.-,....,..„, - with:— , ^
Pat oln, John Payne

• • Mar ret*Lindsay
Ji ie Fidler , , '

NIT TA MY
ner Ire,: theatre

Matinee Saturday Only . . 1.30
Evenings at . 6.30, 8 30
Last complete show as late as 9.05

Varsity Smothers
Freshmen Gridders

(Continued From Psage Three)
covered 104 pads for the fourth
'milker -

A 'weak punt enabled Peters and
IcLes to alternate at cariying the
call over for another stole, with
the latter plowing through 'tom
Inc three. Biggs' pass interception
and run for touchdown wus call-
ed back when the Va.sity wit's de-
t.mted foi clipping However,
White and Pacts combined efforts
2'm the srsth tally of tna half

Easy For Third Team
A- thud stung Bluc team found

the going ju-tas smooth for them
nod this ciew got their quota- of
'lace touchdowns pet quartet. Bob

Vie Gentilman, Sam Kopach,
rnd Ott Wuenschel w.,tked behina

I Angelo Conte Lloyd Pawns, Wade
Moll, Leon Gajecki, Mike Cicals,
Wallace Fatten and G,l Radcliffe

Shin tay aftet the second halt
' lockolT, Hots' intercepted a Cub
pass and tan to the flue Onfourth
down Hot n flipped a flat pass to
Conte for the six points Another
fass interception by ( ajecki with
laterala to Giannantomo went dot
a touchdown only to have a second
dipping penalty put he ball in play
on the 10 Rollins encled ,iight end
for the stole

Vargo Recovers Fumble
Vaigo's lecovely of a Pl.:ha

fumble gave Rollins a chalice to
tally his thud counte • Just befoic
ihe thud qua, tei ended and tun the
tdal to 59

Whitey Einnatd, Disk Ewalt, Joe
and Ickes went into the

Varsity backfield and .4111 another
lass interception gave Ciocca an
•:Ippoitunity to dash ore fot touch-
down No 10

Petets tallied the caventh on a
double 1CVC1.51., and aa end-around
to Vat go baffled McAndrews' gang
for the final tuehdown of the hectic.
ofte,noon,

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG—-
_

All Nt a 1 k guaranteed Rackets
called for and dells wed The Re-
stiligei, 206 West College avenue
Dial 3800 DB yr

TODAY ONLY
Teo happy go-lucky new shunks

dad a ph I who lives for
thrills! ,

`Time Out for Murder'
with

Gloria Stuart, Miehael Whalen,
Chick Chandler

Most paiedoxical news of the
week is that women's o•gamzatrons
tinning dances in Maly Heave].
.Vhite Hull, new tecication build-
lag lot women, will be obliged to
:ent the gym for 'hut affairs
There ace no folding (+ails m th •

hall, so an additional cost will be
lICUI ed in tianspetting- them

nom other buildings' -

-

Althot.gh Prances Athei ton Hall
-corns completed to the most min-
t.t& detail, architects forgot that
the girls might like to dance once
in a while An ultimatum has been
•lelnered foi bidding t•tat carpets
he lolled for thlium, They're
nuclang down the halls these days

We brill see no mtllovenrent
The phone system Our patience is
'molding out, but ona--fiatemity
house that tied to call out for a
iloctoi at 10 3tl waited t alf an hoe,
to get hold or an operator

111 explaining this sitcation, Ro-
bert Y Sujworth, mounds_ and.
Laildings said, "at p•esent long
cistance calls get that ptefetence,
town culls second, and outgiffing
'calls liy'the women thud"

The happiest thing to report 1,

the noticeable improvement int
doinutoiN meals This e years ago
time was nothing bat complaint
three times a day There are few
grumblings heitid the"e days ex-
cept nen am' then at the noon
I.oui

We've noticed that those at the
Dean's table have a hard time get-
ant; through the crowd at the din-
ing loom dam in Moe Hall How
about a little patience, guile Re
'umbel, too, that uopetelassmen
enter after. the Dean and freshmen
follow

THE Head Suggests
Rush Code Changes

(Continued From Page One)

a method could be Mond to Install
such a s3stent het e"

A William Engel, Jr, '4O, Theta
XI rubbing thahman, made the
following statement "By defer-
ring Ireshmen pledging until after
the Thunksghing'recess, many of
the 'noble= tithing in the claim).
ed rushing situation of the present
would be avoided.

Indefinite Open House Periods
e"Open House periods could con

tinue indefinitely during the early
parC of the first semester and in
formal contacts could be done
away with This would vivo the
rushees • and the fraternity men
sufficient time to become well ac
(painted, and 'lead-piping' would
be out ,

"While the interfraternity Coon
ell has made a, deflate step for-
ward with the 1938 Rushing Code,
they would do well to seriously

consider delayed rushing"Phi Delta Theta's rushing chair-
I man, Tice- F Ryan ; Ji '39, cog-
seated that ad ideal type of code
particularly at Penn State, should
be one which deferred pledging
until Thanksgiving ,or even later
"This would eliminate puny need
tot rushing lutes, as open rushing
would prevail all fall," Ryan
claimed

FOR SALE—Exceptionally good
1934 Ford DeLuxe Tudor. Newreconditioned motor, good, tires,

boatel. Privately owned. $lBO 00
Phone 2080. -45-2t-pd-BB

WEDNESDAY ONLY
A machine gun wedding'
,A husband in name only'

"Passport Husband"
- with -

Pauline Moore, Douglas Fowley
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Between
The Lions
By HERB CAHAN

Sports Editor
(Continued From Page Three)

a pau who looked goal even in de-
lta

In abet words, just as it seems
o be the case in everycue of Penn

Stutp's football opponents this sea-
son, Ma.yland has bun blessed by
the return of experienced gridders,
and added to the fabt that they lost
then fist game, the Tetrapms wilt

him% up here Sattudav deteimined
.o spoil the opening of Penn State'e
:2nd alai season

With NittanyLion onponents—
Bucknell no• its <menet under the
lights Finlay night from Fuhrman,
28-6 Lehigh non a thither from

MC , 16-11 Pitt sapped
thiciugh West yligin.a, 19-0 .

ties neekend Penn-Lafayette
tboth are Lion ,oppoi.ents), Cor-
nell-Colgate, Buckne 1-Gettysburg,
Pitt-Temple, Lehigh-Boston Um-
%et city, and Sytacuse- Clarkson
'Finlay night) . out choices
(and take it easy, they is out fiist
ty) Lafayette, Coincli,'Bucknell
Pitt, Boston U, Syracuse -

,

.CLASSIFIED' ADS
Classified ads arc accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads are accepted up to
1 p in. on the day preceedmg
publication.

pertly tepahed, portable and' of
machines tot sale or rent Dial

2342 Bully E Mann, 127 West
Beaver avenue BB yr

STUDENTS should place name and
address on all books, notebooks,

slide rules, etc it you lose or find
any thing Call at the Student, Ilil-
ion office . 2-1 t pd-BB

Wanted—Table boulders, also
one double room for rent. 346 E
College ave Phone 4201

15-4tp CD

FOR RENT—FouI looms, single
and double, breakfa,t and din-

lieu salved if (leaned 124 W Fan-
mount 23-2tpdGD

ROOM FOR RENT--Single or
double Close to Campus, 224 E

College Ave Apt No 0
24-2t-pd-GD

WANTED—Milling,tudent earn
part of his board and room

Wnte your cxpenene," and phOne
numbei Wnte to G;lffin °ppm-
..unity Club, Bo• 194, Sate College

27-2t-pd-BB

rwo LARGE ROOMS—Low lent
Cooking permitted Inquire Mts

Edward Williams, Camel Farm,
College Heights 26-2t-pd:1313
LOST—Sigma Tau Ph pin. Finch,

please call Schless, 2481 '

•

38-4t-Co-Gll
WILL PERSON who found Bobby

Jones !mbel nine golf club.' at
eleventh tee, College course, Satin-
day noon ietuin to Stank Bros &

'lmpel next to the movies Reward
PERSONS—wishing to enroll in

evening classes, Gtegg ' Short-
hanil Cull at Room 2, Masonic
Building 2374 37-2 t-pd-TB

FOR RENT—loom In nem Hall,
call H Smith'23Bl ' .'

CB-Ik-pd-TB

WANTED—Roommate to shale
apattment cential location ,Rea-

sonuble tate Preferably. uppei-
elassman Reply to Box A, Student
Union 40-It-pd-GD
FOR RENT—One half of double

loom, neat \Hall. Phone Dan
Henderson 122 Flea' Hall' 01
Flank Lyte, PcKappa Phi Imbed-
lately . 41-Itiul7GD
WHO MADE THE TOUCH-

DOWN''-Buyza Beaver Field
Plato]. ial an.4.lnovir your players
On sale at all home.football games
Ony 10e 42-2t-pd-GD

NON FRATERNITY MEN-will
find all advantages of fratethity

life without les expenbd at LoCast
Leine Lodge, 312 Locust Lane
Room, Bomdt Remotion, Dances
and Study. ' ' 39-It-pd

RADlOS—Emerson 09 95 :fol.
$27 50, Spaton $l995 both Wife

models ,Jon Bat nits 132 Southput nut d Street Dial 3476,'
42-It-pcl:BB

GET YOUR DATE NOW—tFoi.
Varsity S Dance on Saturday,

Octobei 8 in Rea Hall Dancing
0 30 t01.12 00 , 43-4t-ch-GD
FOR SALE-1931 Nash car, small

eight Excellent condition. Pricevery i eabonable Call pita Kappa
44-2t-pd-BB

Thompson Replies
To Shelly Charge

s (Continued From Page One) -

started as .ittoiney'foi the Public Adnunisti ation, I have nothing to
Works Adnunistiation back an do with the cal tying on of the

"McCloskey & Company had a However, he added, "Hunter and
number of Jobs under the miginal Ca!duell have done a lot of workPWA program and then walk was under the Works Progress Admin-
alaays of the best, and I don't le- istiation programs and have builccall any difficulty on any of their a school house at Philipsbutg I
work Also, PWA contracts are feel pretty confident that employ-
subject to the most tigul sujid- ment of architects such as they
vision and inspection

_ rue is one of the best guarantees
_"There are probably no better against iriegulatities" ,

builders in the country than Mc- Then he moved to the College'sCloskey & Company," the Senator participation in the program.
added, "and I doubt very much "_The College itself," said thewhether they would petnut iiregu- Senatoi, "is being very active in
latities on any of then. jobs from the building contracts and has in
the standpoint of then business ie- its employ men of very high pet-lotions if fot no other lesson sonal standing and of a great deal

"In this tonnection," he said, "I of ability who ate in contact withhappened to be in the hall of, the these jobs every day and who, Itowel House a little while la,t ant quite sate, would not hesitate
Monday and listened to the testi- to complain at once in the event
mono oP a man by the name of that itiegulatities occurred'
Penrod, Pemod, who was investigator fin "Not only that, these ate a,gteatfor met Attorney General Matga- many men of distinct personal m-
oth needy at the College who see this

"He testified berme the Commit- woikin progress every day and
tee That he inspected the new Fin- I am quite sine would check quick-
ante building here in Harrisburg ly anything important 'that ac-
and that he could only find thee ()milled
loose bolts on a five-million-dollar "Consequently," he added, "Ijob and they were tightened up have my dqubts as to whether 8115 -

when he letuined latei in Match" thing has occulted in the constiuc-
Discusses Supervision .ion at the College which is not ex-

Swinging into a discussion of the uctly according to plans and spe-
supeivision of the !tippet, Thomp- tifications, and r doubt whether
son said here is any work in-the whole Au-

.thoitty mom am ,which . 2s .subiect"I have a Meat deal of-eonfi-
to mote 'mid Inspection than thedente in the atattects, Hunter and
Programam at the College"Caldm ell, who ate supervising this

noel, at the College They me of
the veiy highest peisone' stand-
ing and I know would not petmit
uiegulaaataes upon any fob"

Honorary Plans Hunt
He admitted he was not ac-

quainted ,"‘‘ith the supetvimon of
the State College ploject, as once

Ft eslunan unmet' die invited to
a ,earenger hunt sponsored by
Mortar Bound, the Sento', V.onion's
activate., hollow!), at 7 o'clock
Tpuistla) night, Septembet 29, in
Grange Play I 0001

these matteis get into the hands
of the General State Autholity on

BULLETINS
I=l=l

Additional Wools fol the Col
lege Choi!, SChm,tb Auditorium,
7 OD r, In -

All soPhomme Collegian carat
dates, both mlitoilal and business,
most learnt tonight at 3 o'clock
tot .4,,final check in Melt substrip
tion booklets

Louis Homes Club meets at 7 30
p m , Room 417, Old Main

_

Annual plonk, tom Holt faculty
and students, 5 30 p m at College
Greenhouse

Internate' ntt Council meeting,

PHOENIX HOSIERY

EGOLF'S
Join our club:plan. One pair -

free after buying twelve.

fPalthins( col..

haunta tads whole ye andmot.

4100,000 fait
Pitlit

• What is behind millionaire Starke's mad dream, ,
that, makes even his own daughter dread his pres-

ence? At Starke's' bidding, three people speed to

him by plane One knows the weird secret of his ~.

'lifelong obsession A 'second carries the $lOO,OOO,

rewali And the third passenger is Starke's claugh:

ter, who is one day to face her father...with a

shotgun Hereis thefirst installmentofa remarkably

compelling novel. ,

- 7
,

BEGINNING A NEW NOVEL

The Noise,bfTheir Wings
by MacKINLAY KANTOR

TRICKS THAT CAN
WIN A WORLD SERIES

-'or lose if
• You don't see all the baseball game on the dia•/
mond. A man in the dugout raises his scorecard—-
and saves his team from a double play. A coach
hollers, "Come on, Joe, old boy, oldboy"—and-the
batter gets set for a curve But watch out when the
signals are shifted! One ofbaseball's canniest strat-
egists tells you the secrets of

Winning 'Em ikthe,,Clubhouse
by_ CONNIE MACK

AND "WHERE I FOUND THE ORIGINAL MR.. ', for tem' and how hlocki;de-proof It 'really its. -

DTUTT."Arthur Traintells in My Day an Court, the , PLUS ..`. Pretty BOY, the ,stOry ofon;l7inwillirig : ?
account of his early days and experiences us the gigolo, by Sophie Herr:: . The Gypsies Get theme ,

' ' Cnmmal Courts Budding. z ' ,;' „ ..
Business, in which Ben I-libbs,tells what,truckers -,' ~"-:.

"YOU CAN'T, BLOCKADE GERMANY," says Adolf i, `are doing to the small-town merchant : Unamuno

Hitler. Orcan you? In Germany Processes War, , Commanding by Leonard H.,Nason..'. Edda!:

Stanley High reports how Germany is strearnbned nals, poetry, fun and cartoons. ,
'

.. 1. '.."

, ~s ~, ,

i, '• '; " `,..,^ Ni ', s ---- J
. e

Imola MIN

kftementber Tugboat Annfe Bre.

hearty sfripper.of_ the Narcissus is back again,

and in trouble as usual. This tune she's walked,
into thetoughest assignment of 'a,battlesßrad
career tothcompete ;;lout losing her temper. Oneslip will

Tuesday, September 27, 1938

7 JO P 4 m, Room 105, Old Main
TOMORROW , ,

Student Union Board iireellita
7 p or, Room 105, Old Mall!

All men Intelested in foimineran
Aiphery Club will !neat at S p
Room 105, Ohl Main'

oth editorial candidates. S P
in, Room 309, Old Main

-

I ROLLER SKATE
Every Friday and Sunday

8 till 11

HECLAPARK ~,
,' 7 Mlles E of,Etellefonte ',


